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School Days
Are drawing near. Parent should
have their children's eyes looked
after and if glasses nre needed have
thorn fitted, so there will be no loss
of timo wliun school commences.
Eyes examined free. Glasses fur-
nished Bt reasonable, prices at

C. P". HOFFMAN,
Ortiriutite Optician.

Hard-t- o

Please
People

Are the kind of people to
whom we like to show
TIIELMA, our new per-

fume. TIIELMA pleas-
es everyone, but the su-

preme test of its excel-

lence is the taste ot the
fastidious. Confidential-
ly, we sell more TIIEL-
MA to such people, than
all other odorscombincd.
If you wonder why, a call
at our store will convince

- you.

Stoke, the Druggist

ft Little ol Everuttilng.

Heavy frost this morning.

' According to the almanac Friday la

the firm day of fall.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bowser,
Sept. 20, 1904, a daughter.

Night school at Reynoldsvllle "Busi-

ness College will open Oct. 3.

Judge Reed hold argument court at
Brookvlllo on Monday of this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.
lionn September 13, 1004, a daughter.

A large crowd attended the Gourley
reunion at Highland Park last Thurs-
day.

Young daughter of William Bierly,
of Emerlckville, died yesterday after-
noon.

There will be no preaohlng In Pres-cottvil-

next Sunday on account of

absence of Dr. Moek.

There will bo no preaching In the
Baptist church next Sunday on account
of the. piiHtoi-'- s absence.

Miss Nora Wilson, of DuBols, was
the. guest, of her sister, Mrs. Frank P.
Alexander, over Sunday.

A party was given at Reynolds Park
lust evening In honor of Miss May
Morrow, of Allegheny City.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-

oldsvllle Building and Loan Association
Monday evening $2,200 was sold.

L. W. Scott got some fine large
apples off his trees this year, a sample
of which was left at THE STAR office.

. H. A. Swub. oon tractor of Reynolds-vlll- e,

has completed a very pretty case
brloked dwelling for Noah Syphrlt In

Paradise.
Thirty-eigh- t Reynoldsvllle ladles at-

tended the pionlo at tbe Memorial
Home Id Brookvlllo on Wednesday of
last week.

There wl.l be a grand ball In Frank's
Park October 6th. Jamison's full

orchestra. Genu tl.00 : extra ladles
25 cents.

It was reported In town Sunday tbat
Gooder's jewelry store and --Klrcbsrtz's
cigar store were robbed Saturday night.
The report was false.

There are some very bad boys In town

who are likely to be arrested, if they
don't stop stealing apples, grapes, 4c,
out of lots and gardens.

The Utopia Society hold a farewell
social for Rev. and Mrs. Perry A. Reno
at the residence of Dr. and Mrs, S.
Reynolds last Friday evening.

Clyde Burkhouse, of near Hormtown,
was kicked above the right eye )v a
young colt last Wednesday. It required
six stitches to sew up the wound.

Mrs. II. Alex Stoke, Mrs. J. W.
Gillespie, Mrs. L. H. Beaver and Miss
Wlnnotto Johnston drovo to Brookvlllo
last Thursday and spent tbe day with
friends.

A man from Elcanora was arrested
and put in tho "cooler" Saturday night
for being boisterous and profane on
Jaekson street whilo waiting for n
trolly car.

A. W. Cable, who has been proprie-
tor of the boarding bouse at l'ardus a
year and a half, has decided to sell his
household goods at public sale next
Saturdiiy and movo to Reynoldsvllle.

Thomas O'Hare, who played huso
ball with the Hartford, Conn., team in

the Connecticut Statu League during
the past season, returned to Reynolds-vill- a

this week. Mr. O'Hare played
left field.

The college students who are homo
on vacation and pupils of tho Reynolds-
vllle high school expect to play a game
of ball at this place after-
noon. No doubt It will bo an Interest-
ing game.

Wm, II. Yount, who drovo team for
S. Shaffer and who took Mr. Shaffer's
gray team to Coalport, Ky., In a freight
car, returned to Keynoldsvillo lHst week
after spending about two weeks In Ken-

tucky. Mr. Yount does not like that
section of tho country.

D. J. Thomas and Mrs. J. Elson
Smith were called to East Brady Fri-

day to attend the funeral of the form-

er's father-in-la- Henry Hllcs, who
died on the evontng of September 14,
1904, and was burled Saturday. Mrs.
Thomas was not able to go to East
Brady to attend her father's funeral.
Deceased was 82 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Farroll and
daughter, Mrs. F. P. Howe, went to
Pittsburg Friday to spend a couple, of
days with T. V. Malloy and family. Mr.
Farroll attended a meeting of B. St A.
V. Division ticket and freight agents in

tho superintendent's office In Pittsburg
Saturday afternoon and read a paper on
tho "Duties of an Agent."

The Jefferson Traction Co. expects to
be running trolley cars from Roynolds-
vlllo to Sykosvllle not later than Satur-
day of noxt week, October 1st, and early
In October the now power bouse at
Prescottville will be In oporatlon. This
work would have been completed a
couple of weeks ago had It not been for
the delay In getting material.

Joseph Norrls, of Culmersvlllu, Sam'l
Norrls, of Pittsburg, Charles Norrls,
of Pltealrn, Mrs. J. A. Crawford
and son, of Allegheny City, were
called here by tho serious illness of
Henry Norrls, who resides a few miles
out of town. Mr. Norrls Is much better
this morning and tho doctors think ho
Is now out of danger.

Rav. A. J. Meek and wife and M (inter
Androw loft Roynoldsvlllo Tuesday
morning to visit their homes In Wath-Ingto- n

Co., Pa. Dr. Meek whilo away
will preach the 61st anniversary sermon
for Bethlehem Baptist church of which
he was pastor for eight and one half
years. During his pastorate a splendid
brick meeting house was erected and
dedicated free from debt.

The Baptist congregation of Reyn-
oldsvllle, of which Rev. A. J. Meek Is

the pastor, has purchased a fine pipe
organ for use In their church and it

.was given a good test last Sabbath,
when Geo. W. Heber, the music dealer
of Brookvlllo, played It for them. Mr.
Heber Is a fino' musician and he joins
with tbe congregation in saying that
the Instrument is a fine one one that
towns much larger than Reynoldsvlllo
could feel proud to own. Falls Creek
Herald.

Tbe eleventh annual convention of

tbe Luther League of Pennsylvania
will be held in the city of Pittsburg,
October 18 and 19, 1904. This con-

vention gives promise of being the
largest and most enthusiastic meeting
yet held by this grand body of young
Luterans of the State. Preparations
are being mado by tho local commit-
tees to extend to all who oome a glad
aai hearty welcome. Tbe Sessions
will be held In Dr. D. H. Gelsslnger'g
Church, Grant Street, which Is very
near tbe Union Depot, and easily ac-

cessible from all parts of the city.

The Johnsonburg lirtttt contained a
picture and three column write-u- p last
week of Rev. James II. Jelbart and bis
work as a pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church of Johnsonburg, now
pastor of Now Bethlehem M. E. church.
In concluding tbe article the Jlreeie
said : "Mr. Jelbart is an untiring work-
er, a fluent speaker, and a slnoere
Christian gentleman. His jovial man-

ner wins Dim a welcome everywhere
and we predict that In a short time be
will be as much a favorite In his new
field as he Is In the one he just leaves.

j Tbe members of his family will also be
greatly missed by a large circle of

I friends.''

' Will Hold Reception.

The Epworth League will hold a re-

ception for Rev. J. A, Parsons, new
pastor, and family In the lecture room
of the M. R. church next Tuesday even-
ing, 8ept. 27. All members of tbe
church are Invited.

Married In Allegheny.

James O. Donaldson, bookkeeper for
thi American Production Co. Bt this
place, and Miss Ruth P. Klfor were
married at the home of the bride's
parent In Allegheny City on Thursday
evening, September 15, 1904. Mr.
Donaldson and bride arrived In Reyn-

oldsvlllo Friday morning and have gone
to housekeeping on Grant streot.

Had Nightmare.

John Williams, of Hill street, Is now
confined to his bed as a result of

Injuries received by jumping out of a
second story window about 1.00 a. m.
Sunday while asleep. Mr. Williams Is

not a somnambulist, but this night he
liml the nightmare and got out of bed,
raised the window and crawled out and
did not awaken until too late to save
himself. Mr. Williams struck terra
flrma foet first and did not break any
bones, but sprained his back very
badly.

Starting a Lime Plant.
W. T. Cox and W. F. Marshall, of this

place, have leased one hundred and tin
acres of lime land from the Alcola Coal
Co. at Oak Ridge and will start a lime
plant at thnt place. They will build
throe latest Improved draw kilns for
flamo burnt llmo, with a capacity of 700
bushols of lime every twenty-fou- r hours.
Messrs. Cox and Marshall have leased
enough coal land from the Alcola Coal
Co. to burn the llmo. Those gentlemen
will have their office at Reynoldsvlllo.

Nuptials.
Mane's W. Hcltz, foreman at Enter-

prise Silk Co. mill, and Miss Mlnta P.
Hildebrand were united in marriage at
homo of tho bride's mothor, Mrs. M. L.
Gibson, on Jaekson street at 10.00 a. ra.
yesterday, September 20, 1904, In the
presence of a few friends. Rev. Perry
A; Ueno performed the wedding cere-
mony. An excellent wedding dinner
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Roltz went
to Butler on a short wedding trip.
Their friends extend congratulations
and host wishes.

Crowded Schools.
Slnco tho opening of tho publiq

schools on the 12th Inst, at which time
tho enrollment was 597, 45 pupils have
been added to tho roll, making the
present number In attendance 642. Last
year for tho first month of the school
570 pupils wcro enrolled. This moans a
numerical advance of 72 pupils over last
yeur's record. Many of tho rooms are
crowded. Somo of them have more
pupils than tho seating capacity justi-
fies. At tho present rate of Increase In
attendanco, It will bo but a short time
w hen more rooms and teachers will be
needed to take caro of tho Increased
number of pupils.

Will Build Good Road. .

The euporvN'Ts of Wlnslow township
havo decided to make tbe publlo road
from tho Fifth street bridge to railroad
siding near silk mill In good condition
so that It will not, b almost. Impassable
every spring mid full. To do this the
supervisors propose to fill in and raise
tho road four foot and build a gravel or
cinder foot path it one side of tbe road.
Tho supervisors are advertising this
week for bids to build the road.

Tho Industries located south of town
will advance the money necessary for
building the road and will apply It on
their taxes for the next one, two or
three years, whatever It may amount to,
without Interest.

Two Men Killed on Railroad-Frida- y

evening Patrick Lynch and
Thomas Culluhan, two minors who had
bnon working at tho shaft between
Elcunora and Big Run, wore run over
and killed by an onglno noar tho shaft.
The men had come from Mahanoy
City, hard coal regions, several months
ago. They had been paid off and In-

tended returning to the hard coal
region. Both men had been drinking
and It Is supposed that they laid down
on tbe track and fellasloop. Tbe engine
was running backwards and the engi-
neer did not soo the men on tho track
In time to stop the engine. The men
were, instantly killed and tho bodies
badly mangled. Tbe bodies were ship-
ped to Mahanoy City Jor Interment.

Maltas Entertain.

Last Wednesday evening Mystlo
Commandery, Knights of Malta, con-

vened a council of Tbe Appendont
Order of the Red Cross and Sepulchre.
Tbe degree was conferred on six Sir
Knlgbts In full form. Thirty members
of the Punxsutawney Commandery at-

tended tho event, bringing with them
two candidates for tbe honor of
Knights Princes. During the evening
a recess was taken to enable all present
to repair to Epler's restuuraut, where a
sumptuous supper awaited them to
which all did justice.. After being
thus refreshed and strengthened the
ceremonies were again taken up and
terminated at 1.30 a. m. when the
Punxsutawney contingent started on
1U homeward pilgrimage

FIRE FRIDAY EVEN1NQ. j

James Kampala Had Both Legs Badly
Burned from Knees Down.

About 7.45 p.'in. last Friday fire was
discovered Issuing from the building
occupied by James Kempsle at corner
of Main and First streets, and although
the fire company responded promptly
to the alarm, the building was well
gutted by the flames and most all of
Mr. Kempsle'a household goods, work
tools and eight or nine sowing machines
were destroyed. Kempsle, who ts a
sewing machine agent and repairer,
lived alone 'and was alone when fire
started. There was a barn attached to
ope side of building In which was Mil-

ton Schlablg's horse that Kempsle had
been driving, having sold his own horse
several days before the fire. Kempslo
lighted a lantern and went Into hay-

mow to to throw down some hay for
the horse and In descending from the
mow Mr. Kempsle tripped and foil and
was unconscious for a short time and
would have been burned to doath had
he not been carried out of the building
by those who Vere first at the fire.
Tbe supposition is that when Mr.
Kempsle fell the lantern set the hay on

fire which had .been thrown down.
When Mr. Schlablg burs ted In the barn
door to get bis horse out tho barn was
full of smoky; and had be been a couple
of minutes later the horse would have
been burned to death. Mr. Knmpsle's
pants were burned off up to the knees
and both logs were badly burned. Mr.
Kempsle estimates his loss at between
$300.00 and 1400.00. No Insurance. The
building was owned by Dr. John II.
Murray. A largo crowd soon assembled
at the fire.

Picnic at Memorial Home.

On last Wednesday, Sept. 14th, the
members of tho W. R. C. and their
friends of this place with the members
of the W. R. C. ot Brookvlllo hold a
mostdollghtful picnic at tbe Memorial
Home. Tbe tables fairly groaned
under their burden of good things ;

whon the dinner was announced the
Inmates of tho Home were seated first
then the Corps and their friends
numbering in all ono hundred and
twenty-two- . After doing ample justice
to the viands we were delightfully
entertained by Miss Emma D. Lemon,
superintendent of the Homo, In render-
ing recitations and singing. Miss
Lemon will, in the near future, give an
entertainment In Roynoldsvlllo for the
benefit of the Hospital attached to the
Homo which Is such a comraondable
cause that It should be woll patronized.
If more people would visit the Home
they would bo more Interested In Its
wollfare. secretary.

It PlesBes All.

Theatre goers differ largely In taste.
Somo enjoy drama, somo orchestral
muslo, somo band muslo, some are ap-

pealed to more strongly by specialties,
songs, dances, etc, others are reached
through the eyo, beautiful scenory,
olaborato stago settings, olegent cos-

tumes, correct colorings and artistic
groupings pleaso them above all else.
Tho attraction gathering togothor and
presenting all those things In a first-clas- s

manner Is the one that will please
everybody. Tbe Frank S. Davidson's
new "Old Farmer Hopkins" company
has done this very thing, and Is reap-

ing a harvest. They will be at tbe
opera bouse for one night only, Satur-
day evening, Sept. 24, and the people of

this olty will bo with them.

Circus Has Come and Done.

SIg. Sautelle's nine consolidated rail-

road shows exhibit at Reynoldsvlllo on
Monday. Thore was a big parade in
the forenoon. The afternoon and eve-
ning performances were woll attended.
According to reports it was a fairly
good circus. The' gambling schemes
that travel with this show should not
be allowed in any town. It is estimated
that townspeople and others lost four
or five hundred dollars In patronizing
some of the gambling schemes.

A Free Cole's Hot Blast.

The Keystone Hardware Co. will on
Saturday, October 8th, give away ab-

solutely free, one of those celebrated
117.00 Cole's Original Hot Blast stoves,
which can be seen in their window.
Don't fall to call and get a ticket and
have a chance of getting one ot those
stoves for nothing. Remember It is
not necessary for you to make a purchase
In order to get a ticket, as they are
given away free to everybody. Tickets
not given out to children.

Gold Trading Stamps

With each lOo purchase or over in
our big basement department. Blng-Stok- e

Co.

Madam May, the famous palmist,
moBt succossful ever In ReynoldBville,
by special request can be consulted at
the Ross House Wednesnay, Sept, 21, 7

to 10 o'clock p. ra. Dollar readings half
prloe till 4 o'clock Thursday. Come
foronoon all who can. It

Don't you miss the opportunity.
$17.00 for nothing, if you bold the
lucky number which draws the Cole's
Hot Blast stove at tbe Keystone Hard-
ware store, Oct. 8tb.

Go to Keystone Hurdware Co. (or
Anchor Brand olover and timothy seed.

New fall neck wear at M 111 irons.

SAD ACCIDENT AT RATHMEL.

Twenty Pound of Powder Explodes and
Two Children art Dead and Another

May Die as a Result.
Avery serious and distressing mis-

hap took place at the home cf Mr. and
Mrs. Win. E. Snyder at Rathmel on
Thursday afternoon of last woek, Sept.
15, at about 4.30 o'clock. Mr. Snydur,
who Is a coal miner, brought his powder
keg home with him when he finished
his day's work. Tho keg, which he sot
down upon his back porch, contained
about 20 pounds of blasting powder.
Their three children, two little girls
and boy, found the keg. The boy, Wil-
liam Edward, who is nearly ton years
old, thinking tho keg contained no
powdor, took a little powdor from a
small powder can and spread it on top
of the largo keg and asked his little
sisters to watch it burn. Lulu said It
would shoot but Willio Bald It would
not. He applied a lighted match which
ignited the powder within tho keg and
as a result all throe children were
frightfully burned. Sudlo Ellon died In
awful agony at about 10 o'clock the
same evening. Lulu May lingered till
8.40 o'clock on Friday morning when
she was relioved from her sufferings by
death. As soon as tho mishap took
place medical aid was summoned and
their wounds were dressedand every-
thing was done for them that could be
dono but the spark of life went out.

Hundreds of poople gathered at the
home of tbe parents on Sunday after-
noon, Sept. 18, and looked upon the two
white caskets containing the two dead
children with thoir burned and dis-

figured faces. Short funeral services
were conducted by .Rev. Dr. A. J.
Mock, of Reynoldsvllle, at 2.00 p. m.
and after tbe heart brokon father and
mother and near relatives had taken
their last look upon the faces and forms
of thoir two dead children, they were
then carried out In front of the house
whom hundreds of people passed by
and looked upon thoir face? for the last
time on earth. The remains wore
placed In two white hearses and fol-

lowed by a large crowd to Prospect
cometery where tbey were laid at rest
side by side in a wide grave. Many
were tho tears and expressions of

sympathy for the family in thoir deep
sorrow.

The mother's hands wero frightfully
burned in bor attempt to extinguish
her ohlldrens' burning clothing. The
bouse was also Bred by the explosion
and would have burned down had not
the flames been extinguished. Whilo
William Is living at this writing Jot
his face, arms and legs are badly burned
and it ho recovers will always have a
badly Bcarrcd faco. Sadlu was born
Doc. 5, 1898. Lulu was born Deo. 30,
1890. Thoy were both healthful and
fino girls and all lament their untimely
death.

Dempsey-Evsn- s.

Wednesday morning, Sept. 14, 1904,
In St. Mlchaol's church, occurred the
wedding of Miss Catharlno Evans,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Evans,
of Wood Hill, to Mr. Thomas J. Demp-se- y.

Rev. Fathor L. A. McBrlde per-
formed tbo ceremony, which was wit-
nessed by many friends of the happy
couplo. They wore attended by Miss
Susie Guth, of Oil City, bb bridesmaid,
and Wm. J. Mcllblnncy, of Pittsburg,
as best man.

Following the ceremony tbe nuptial
mass was celebrated by Rev. Fathor
McBrlde, assisted by Rev. Father Ryan,
of EaBt Brady, and Rev. FathoV Drls-col- l,

of Now Botblobom.
After leaving tbe church tho wedding

party partook of a splendid wedding
breakfast at the Moran House, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dempsoy left on an extended
honeymoon trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Dompsey are hold in
highest rogard by a large number of
friends. Tbo groom is a trusted em-

ploye of tbe P. R. R. in capacity of de-

tective. Emlentoo Herald.
Mr. Dempsey will reside in Roynolds-

vlllo, this boing his headquarters. If
ho oannot rent a suitable bouse here
be will have ono built.

Fall Opening Monday, Sept. a6.

The Wooltex man will be at M

the above date to take special
orders for suits and coats. Come and
look the line over.

Notice to Contractors.

Scaled proposals will be received by
the town council of the borough of
Reynoldsvllle until Monday, tho 20th
day of September, A. D. 1904, at 4.00
p. m. for the sewering of Jackson street
from presont terminus, near Parochial
school, to the east side of Charles or
Eighth Btreet. Plans and specifications
can be Been at the clerk's office. Tbe
counoll reserves tbe right to reject any
or all bids. John C. Saykrs,

Attest : Prosident of Council.
L. J. McEntirb,

Clerk of Council.

Gold Trading Stamps

With each purchase boots, shoes or
rubber footwear. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Now fall bats at Mlllirens.

Ucantmatchem
Harmon's shoos.

Soe the new ribbons at Mlllirens.

See the now fancy vesta at Mlllirens.

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

Miss Esther lilies Is visiting in Clear
field.

Forest Rosslor spent Sunday at Ring-

gold.
Dr. B. E. Hoover is in Indlanacounty
y.

Mips Lulu Schwem spent Sunday In

DuBols.
Mrs. Josoph T. Guthrto spent Sunday

In DuBols.
Miss Lena Brennan spent Sunday In

Falls Creek.
Mrs. William Northoy spent Sunday

In DuBols.
M. E.'Rldgoway and wife, of DuBols,

were In town Saturday.
Miss Nlta Mowery returned Saturday

from a visit at Ringgold.
Mrs. W. C. Gibson Is at Buffalo and

Niagara Falls this week.
Miss Clara Rhoden was in Williams-por- t

the first of this week.

Joseph Macro will return to Bucknell
University at Lewlsburg

D. II. Breakey, one of our merchants,
is visiting at Stanton this week.

Misses Leone Baum and Cora Robert-
son spent Sunday at Emerlckville.

W. II. Law, of Philadelphia, was the
guest of Dr. L. L. Moans last week.

Joseph Macro visited his brother at
Clarksburg, Indiana county, last week.

John McDonald, of Towanda, Pa.,
visited bis parents In this place last
week.

John Wlnslow and wife are at St.
Louis this week attending the World's
Fair.

Mrs. E. D. Seoley.ls visiting her
brother, Capt. T. C. Reynolds, at Har-rlsbur- g.

Mrs. Atmore Shaffer spent Sunday in
DuBols with her sister, Mrs. John T.
Barclay.

Lloyd Shlngledecker, of Pittsburg, is

the guest of I. M. Iloch in West Reyn-

oldsvlllo.
Mrs. Henry Rhoden returned Monday

from Scranton, whore sho visited two
daughters.

Miss Msy Morrow, of Allegheny
City, Is visiting bercousln, Mrs. Ki C.
Schugors.

Mrs. P. J. Ward is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Martin Feonoy, at
Charlorol.

Rev. James II. Jelbart, pastor of the
New Bothlehem M. E. church, was In

town Monday.

Milton J. Flllhait went to St. Louis
last woek to spend ten days taking in
tho World's Fair.

A. P. Wettzol, of Donts Run, was
shaking bands with Roynoldsvlllo
frlonds this woek. ,

Howard Boyd, of Pittsburg, was the
guest of his cousin, Miss Lois Robin-

son, ovor Sunday.

Misses Kato and Nolle Dognan re-

turned Saturday from a two weoks'
visit in St. Marys.

Mrs. John O'Neal, of Driftwood, visit-

ed borne of bor parents In West Royn-

oldsvlllo last wook.

Miss Fannlo Aloxander will go to
Birmingham, Pa., y to attend the
Mountain Seminary.

Mrs. Eliza Gray, of Wldnoon, visited
her son, Addison Gray, and family on
Jackson Btreet last week.

Mrs. Sam'l Fiko, of Knoxdale, visited
bor daughter, Mrs. Keech Mullen, in
this place tbo past wook.

Mrs. M. M. Davis, Mrs. R. DeVere
King and Miss Lillle Lenkerd were in
DuBoU Saturday afternoon.

Guorgu R. Adam, editor of the Brock-wayvll- le

liccord, was In town Monday
and called at THE STAR office.

Mrs. G. M. Henry and Mrs. O. H.
Broadhoad went to Apollo last Friday
to spend a week with relatives.

Miss Martha Kunes will go to New
Kensington and Pittsburg the latter
part of this week to visit friends.

Mr. Will Beck and family, of Wash-
ington, D. C, visited the former's
mothor on Grant Btreet last week.

Mrs. Levi Barlett, ot Callensburg,
visited bor son, C. A. Barlott, and fam-

ily in West Reynoldsvllle last week.

Miss Lydia Melllnger went to Pitts-
burg tbe first of this week to accept a
position as teacher in a kindergarten
school.

Miss Aline Andorson returned to her
home on Tuesday after a visit ot three
weoks at the home ot Rev. and Mrs.
A. J. Meek.

Walter Austin and Mr. Bliler, ot
Hollldaysburg, visited their unole and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Brlllhart, In
Wost Roynoldsvlllo the past week.

Miss .Elizabeth Davis, pharmacist,
went to Philadelphia last week to ao-ce-pt

a position In the dispensary of tbe
Women's Medical College, ot Philadel-
phia.

Rev, Perry A. Reno went to Sharon
Saturday to fill the pulpit at his new
appolutmunt Sunday and returned to
this place Monday to ship his house-bol- d

goods to Sharon.

Prot. Will L. Strauss loft hero yester-
day on a trip to Johnsonburg and Kane.
Ho will be absent a couple of weoks.

Wm. Copping, who attended the
Knight Templar Conclave In San Fran-
cisco, Cal., returned home Saturday
morning.

L. J. McEntlre returned this a. m.
from a trip to San Francisco, Cal.,
where ho attended tho Knight Templar
Conclave

Miss Anna Fillhart returned Monday
from a trip to Philadelphia, Pa., At-

lantic City, N. J., Baltimore, Md., and
several other places.

Wm. Gelmlx, of Chnmbersburg, Pa.,
general superintendent on construction
for tbe Pittsburg Bridge Co., was in
Reynoldsvllle the first of this week.

Miss Emma London, of Big Run, Miss
Lizzie Torrance, of Punxsutawney, and
Miss Mary Grcar, of DuBols, are guests
of Mrs. J. K. Johnston on Grant streot
today. '

Miss Amy Reno, student in the
Women's College at Baltimore, Md.,
who spout the summor vacation at her
home in this placo, returned to col logo
Monday.

Clyde Murray, Misses Efflo Mllllren
and Nulu Ncale went to Mead vllle Mon-

day to attend Allegheny College. This
Is tbe first term for Mr. Murray and
Miss Ncale.

Mrs. Anna Wlnslow and daughter,
Miss Ethlyn, will go to DuBols on noon
train to attend tho wedding of II. S.
Kerr and Miss Nellie Wlnslow at 6.30
p. m.

John Ward, sr., formorly of this
placo, who has resided at East Brady,
Parker and Catfish since moving away
from Reynoldsvlllo, moved back to this
place last week.

' Miss Elloctta Carrlor, of Summer-vlll-

stopped at Roynoldsvlllo Tuesday
on hor way to Philadelphia to attend
tbo Women's Medical College. She
was tbe guest of Miss Gold a King while
hero.

Rev. J. A. Parsons, now pastor of the
Motbodlst Episcopal church, preached
Sunday morning and ovonlng. He re-

turned to New Costlo Monday to move
his family to Reynoldsvllle tbe latter
part of this week.

Mrs. John A. Magee and daughter,
Miss Lulu, of Clarion, wore guests of
Mrs. R. H. Wilson the first of this
week. Tbey stopped off her on their
way to Mechunlcsburg, where Miss
Lulu will attend school.

II. B. Kline and wife, of Braeburn,
Pa., bavo boon visiting the former's
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kllno,
near this placo. Mr. Kline Is a passen-
ger brakoman on tho RIvor Division of

tho B. & A. V. Dlv. of P. R. R. and ho
has boon hulplng his father thresh to
kocp his muscles In good ordor to help
lusty womon on and off trains.

Committee on Arrangements.
Following is tho names ot those '

placed on tbo various committees to
make arrangements for tbo Reunion of

tbo 105th Regiment, to bo held hero
October 20th. Tbeso persons were ap-

pointed at the mooting hold In' the opera
houso last Thursday evening. The
first named on each committee Is to act
as chairman.

Finance W. II. Moore, W. H. Bell
and A. P. King.

Reception 'Squlro Woodrlng, E. Neff
and George Warnlck.

Entertalnmont Mrs. Albert Reyn-
olds and two others.

Grounds and Privileges W. W.
Wiley, John Conger and Alex Riston.

Advertising and Program L. Lloyd
Gourley and C. A. Stephenson.

Muslo A. M. Woodward, James
Scott and George Hughes.

Badges S. Brlllhart and Albert
Reynolds.

Speakers Dr. J. W. Foust, M. M.
Davis and Grant Sbeafnocker,

Parade Grant Sheafnocker, L. J.
MeEntlre and George Stoke, Jr.

Transportation S. Brlllhart.
Decoration Charles Mllllren, Lewis

Lldlo, J. O. Edelblute, Alex Riston,
John Wagner and James Gillespie.

A meeting of all commlttoos will be
held In the B. &. L. office Sept. 22nd,
1904, at 8.00 p. m.

Gold Trading Stamps

With each lOo purchase or over in
our big basement department. Blng-Stok- e

Co.

New fall shoos at Mlllirens.

Roosevelt or Parker, If elected, will
warm by a "Peninsular"" Hot Blast
stove. For sale at Reynoldsvllle Hard-
ware Co. store.

School shoes at Mlllirens.

Go to Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co. for
clover and timothy seed. Prices away
down.

School suits at Milllrons.

One of those magnificent Cole's1
Orlglual Hot Blast stoves tie nothing.
Just think ot it. Get a frje tloket at
the Keystone Hardware stifre,

New fall suits at Mill Ire v , '


